TOWNSHIP COUNCIL IS LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS TO SERVE
ON THE OPEN SPACE AND RECREATION ADVISORY COMMITTEES

Township Council would like to fill one vacancy on the Open Space Advisory
Committee. The Committee consists of nine members and meets once a month. The
purpose of the Committee includes, but is not limited to, the following:
 to examine and update the Township’s open space inventory;
 to identify critical sites and environmentally sensitive areas;
 to examine preservation, acquisition and financing strategies and techniques;
 to provide community education and involvement;
 to identify and prioritize open space goals and specific implementation
recommendations (long and short term);
 to advise and furnish such assistance as may be requested from time to time by
the Township Council, Planning Board and/or Township Manager, or his
designee, as to matters involving the preservation of open space within the
Township of Moorestown.
Township Council would also like to fill three Student Member seats on the Recreation
Advisory Committee. The Committee meets once a month, with the exception of July
and August-no meetings) and consists of eleven members, each for a term of two years as
well as four additional members (students). The student members consist of two
sophomores (one male and one female) and two juniors (one male and one female). The
sophomore members move up in the second year of their term and become the junior
members. Two new sophomores are then appointed each year. The Committee consults
with and advises the Council, Manager and Director from time to time with respect to
recreational policies, programs and activities within the Township. Student members are
entitled to receive community service hours for hours served.
If you are interested in serving, you are invited to complete and submit, no later than June
7, 2021, a Citizen Leadership Form through the website or you may forward same to the
Township Clerk at phunt@moorestown.nj.us or 111 West Second Street, Moorestown
08057. Your request will be forwarded to Township Council, the appointing authority,
for consideration.

